Botulinum neurotoxin types A, B & E: pH induced difference spectra.
The alkaline pH induced difference spectra (270-310 nm) of three antigenically distinct forms of the botulinum neurotoxin (NT) types A, B and E were examined. When isolated from the cultures of Clostridium botulinum, type A NT is a fully toxic dichain (nicked) protein, type E is a mildly toxic single chain (unnicked) protein, and type B NT is a mixture of single and dichain proteins and near fully toxic. Trypsin nicks the single chain protein to the dichain and increases its toxicity (up to about 100 fold in type E). A strong difference spectrum peak at approximately 296 nm was found when types A, B or E NT were in the alkaline pH region. This peak was not observed at pH 4.0. For types A and B NT plots of difference absorptivity vs. pH were simple sigmoidal curves. The pK of phenolic moieties of tyrosine residues in both proteins were 10.9. Nearly all tyrosine residues in both proteins were ionized. The single chain type E, unlike type A and B NT, yielded a two step titration curve and pK values 11.3 and less than 7.5; about 60% of the total tyrosine residues present were ionized. The two step titration curve was not observed when the single chain protein was nicked with trypsin to the dichain type E NT. The titration curve of dichain type E NT, although complex, was more like those of type A and B NT.